N o t i c e
For explanation see the introduction and list of geographical symbols in Willdenowia 10: 13-15. 1980 , and the definition of the status symbols in Willdenowia 11: 23. 1981 . The previous instalment was published in Willdenowia 29: 51-67. 1999 .
Isoetaceae

Isoetes durieui Bory + Cr:
Greece, Crete, Nomos of Iraklion, Eparchia of Viannos: Omalos (Dikti) plain c. : 37. 1965; Castroviejo & al., Fl. Iber. 1: 16. 1986; Tutin & al., Fl. Eur., ed. 2, 1: 7. 1993 , NE of the village of Rizia (41°38'N, 26°26'E), 22.5.1972, Stamatiadou 15292 (ATH, C, as "N. pulla"; det. A. Strid) ; ibid., SE of the village of Dikea (41°40'N, 26°18'E), 25.6. 1999, Selvi & Bigazzi (C, FI; det. A. Strid) . -This species was first discovered by Grisebach in Turkish Thrace, where it is apparently rather common, and was subsequently reported from Bulgaria and Romania (Dobrogea). Its occurrence in adjacent parts of Greece was to be expected. It is related to Nonea pulla (L.) DC., but differs in indumentum characters and by the fact that the corolla is always blackish-purple; it was retained as a separate species in Davis (Fl. Turkey 6: 410. 1978) and in Jordanov (Fl. Bblg. 9: 158. 1989 Small shrublet with laxly spreading lower branches procumbent at the base. Flowering stems erect, to 35 cm tall, with long internodes, leafy at base, villosepilose, stellate-puberulent and glandular-viscid. Leaves simple, opposite, exstipulate, entire, linear-elliptic, 5-20 × 1-2 mm, revolute, dark greyish-green, glabrous or sparsely pilose above, densely white stellate-tomentose and glandular-puberulent beneath. Flowers actinomorphic, in cymes of 1-3, the inflorescence conspicuously umbellate. Pedicels erect, 3-4 times as long as the calyx, unequal or subequal. Sepals 3, subequal, ovate, 7-9 mm long, apiculate-cucullate (strikingly so in vivo), inconspicuously veined, densely glandular-puberulent, sparsely long-ciliate near the margins, persistent. Petals 5, free, broadly obovate, 10-12 × 6 mm, truncate-crenulate at the apex, white with golden-yellow blotch at the base, evanescent. Stamens many, free; filaments 1-1.5 mm long, yellow; anthers orange at anthesis. Ovary superior, 3-carpellate, densely puberulent; style 1, short (c. 0.5 mm), straight; stigma ± subsessile, 3-lobed. Capsule subglobose, c. 5 × 4.5 mm, hardened, fulvous-puberulent, loculicidal, enclosed by the persistent calyx. Seeds 10-12, irregularly ovoid, c. 2 × 1.5 mm, their lateral faces depressed-concave, verrucose-tuberculate, dark reddish-brown.
In degraded macchia, on terra rossa and schistose rock, at altidudes of 940-1400 m, locally the dominant shrub under Pinus nigra after fire. Flowering from the end of April to late May; fruiting in June. Frosts are quite severe at this altitude even in late April when the plants were observed to be covered with tiny ice crystals during the night. The total range of Halimium voldii seems to be restricted to the Langada gorge and western foothills of Mt Taigetos, near Alagonia. In the entire area the P. nigra forest was destroyed by a fire in summer 1999.
A puzzling record of Halimium voldii from the East Aegean island of Rhodos (Davis, Fl. Denkschr. 128: 196, 216. 1994) , and likewise omitted from recent Albanian basic floras (Paparisto & al., Fl. Tiranës, 1965; Demiri, Fl. Eksk. Shqipërisë, 1983 ). According to Meusel & Kästner (l.c.) , the Ionian island of Kerkira (Korfu) was at the northernmost edge of the known range of the species. As far as observed, the population in the SW facing mountainous hinterland of the "Albanian Riviera" (Rreza e Kanalit, Mal e Çikës) belong to the few-headed, less robust C. graeca var. Patras, pers. comm., 2000) . M. graeca subsp. bicolor thus is absent from Albania, actually representing a Greek endemic which occurs mainly in the Peloponnese and Sterea Ellas, at montane to submontane levels from 800-2200 m, occasionally lower in ravines and along river banks. Kit Tan -coccifera-Gebüsch, 16.6.1990, Willing 10407 (B) . -New to Greece; rarely collected despite its striking appearance. This Astragalus, described by Pallas 200 years ago, is an erect, conspicuous perennial to 1 m tall, with large lemon-yellow flowers in dense ovoid racemes and a calyx slightly inflated in fruit. Its known distribution ranges from Bulgaria to SE Russia. Kit Tan & G. Vold Genista sessilifolia DC. + Gr: Greece, Makedonia, Nomos and Eparchia of Kozani: by the main road from Kozani to Servia, above the shore of the Aliakmon dam, whitish loam, road embankment and dry meadows, 19.6.1998, Strid & al. 46843 (ATH, B, C, G, LD); ibid., near to the NW shore of the dam, alt. 300 m, eroded marly hill slopes, 25.5.1999, Strid & al. 48441 (C, G, herb. Kit Tan) . -Previously known from the F.Y.R. Makedonija, Bulgaria and W Anatolia. The previous reference for " Gr" in Greuter & al. (Med-Checklist 4: 101. 1989 , based on an undocumented note in Jordanov, Fl. Nar. Rep. Bblg. 6: 61. 1976 ) was erroneous. We have gone through all relevant herbaria in Bulgaria and elsewhere and found that there is no material from Greece in any of them, only collections from Bulgaria by Urumov, Stojanov, Kitanov, etc. Cited localities in Stojanov & al. (Fl. Bblg., ed. 4: 578. 1972) and Jordanov (l.c.) 
